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SILK & WOOLEN FABRICS.

TAYL02, GRiWOLD CO,

217 Superior Street.

EXCELSIOR OIL WORKS.

Rockefeller & Andrews,
hmkii to Andrew!, Clara. Co., Manntaotsr.

era and Meaner, ui

CARBON OIL
Benzne ana Lubricating Oils,

OFFICE Boom Ho. 4. Staton'. Block, If erwin
atrret. fen I.: its
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X,at ",B;4 13T tl aonec.

TAMES 8. WHITNEY AND JOHN
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alance, that on tbe 46th day of M.reh, IbtA aaid
Wbttoey into a wiiitej contract with aaid
Phar., throo.ta tbe ap.ot of said Whitney, for tho
aal. to il f'b.r. of Um sol o.dm by Mud Whit-d-

la Bleat Oiorelend, in .aid county, briar tbo
load deeded to .aid Wbitoey br B. r. Uertwell, In
lot No. eT. and coiitaloloe; 19 XT 109 a'ree of lood,
Dor. or loM, tor the .aid o' 9'30; tli.t os'd Pb.re

tbe ta of $608 ftod tendered Sttt
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jyjAXUFACTCBERS' AGENCY

WOLTI, HOWARD CO.'i
EXCELSIOR GLASS WORKS,

(PITTSBVSGB, PA.)
WanboiH, : t W frrwim Street,

CLS.VKLANO, OHIO.
For quaMty, fine eoKr and temper, I refer to

deale-- a generally, and confidently rooommand tbia
brand .a equal. If not n potior to any md.

Manma tnrera' Diecoaat made at tbo Branch
Wartbxiao. UALVLN CAaH.

my :a.il:210
HOOF SKIRT MANUFACT-

ORY.
JACOB FRANK.

MABUTACTlTmisl AH lUPOlT. OF

French and American corsets.
Having remove 1 from bit old t and m Water

treat, to k Isirica a ad cmmodioDa eattvbliaamoDt.
MO 128 fUPclrfFR ST., UVDER MfRlCANKOTtL,
Mr. yANC Audi.IlT inrlta the a' tent too of tbe
tJlevelauJ public to bin large and weliaaaortd
stock of bKiuTb, 0 AND J" A NCI" 0000 J
of the laieat and mowt approrbd itylef. Hatiug
fcB engafced tur loog time in an exclaailjr
Wbo'ef a Baiiuta, be has acjnir?d extens.Te fa
rllitlsi for procuring goose fa bit line om th-- Botit

reatoaabtn t aia. aod la dot prepar-- d to tir mere
paitlcnlar atten'iua to tae trade. With tbe
caaToLlenoei of tbe new eetabhameat. It will Boon

m tbe moat detarable place to paicba.e la tbe
citjr. my

VTOTICK An application will be made
XN oa tbe firat day of June next, to the Governor
of Oeto, 't tb pardon of Peur Pbitltpa, who was
doTtatMl at lbs Feornarf Terra, ift2. of tbaOonrt
of Uona.ua leaeof Coyatioga Cunntf, of o aaiDlt
with anient to com ait a rape, a ad ant-Doe- d to
even yeare' impimonment in the Ohio Pro i tea
tU-y. my4:2i,ty

AMItTAUT Q V .BTBEM ASTEX't OmC, 1

C LB TIL sVXDv UblO, JAy Ad, I960.

OTIC Jt TUB PUBCHASK OF
Cavalry aod Artillery Hones at th's Post, will

uapsnded alter tne tain inat.
VaVSlii L.. BfiPHiLItt,

j 9:211:1 etp Captain atd a. Q. M.

Oitiob or Am't Qoabtbbm abtbb,

THE SUSFEN6I0N OFNOTICE. CaTalry and Artillrry Horaaa
at tbia fM, la c ban god frra tho 13tb to 6tb ioat.

BaSIC L. hpanolkk
iny4 OanlalB and A. (j M.

HATS AND CAPS.

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY

IMFOBTANT SALE OF

HATS, CAPS,
ASD

STRAW GOODS.
ANTICIPATION or CONFININGIN tho fotaia to tho FUR TRADE

tra offr at WBOKLSALC OR BKTAIL,
oar ontir. stock of

HATS, CAPS & STRAW C00D3,
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices!
Many articles will b lold at one-ha- lf theii Tain.
Oar ritock consiite of

ALL FEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES
leaned this pring, beeida the acal etaple articles

pertaining to tbe baainaes.

MERCHANTSAND DEALERS
In city or country, will do well to oell and examine

M OfiCO, mm w mliml WkW et.

SPICIAL INDUCEMENTS! a

artiadie. and Oontl.iaea ahonld mbrao. this
opportunity to anpply tbemMlaoa and their faaal-Uo- a

with thalr (Spring and oamaier Bata, Capa, c.

S. A. f L'LLER & CO..
mjl 8IB Snpcr'or at., Mart B'ooS:.

Spring Styles of

HATS, CAPS, STBAW GOODS. 4c
L. Benedict & Sons

Bare a large aaeortment of all the la teat stylet,
which they offer at tbe lowest market rate, wuole-aa- te

and nttail. at
891 Superior sireev

March 90.

FSINQ BXYIiBa OFs
HATS AND CAPS.

We sr. bow tntrodnctng osr 8PB1N3 6TTLR8
af HATS, Incindinfr
TEE GRANT HA T,

TJLB SHERMAN MA T,
TBE SHERIDAN EA T,

THE DERBY EAT,
And a aploBd'd aaoortmant of Men's and boy.1
Soft Hat. aod Cap.. Also a sloe Ubo of QUlVtS
lor Bprlna and Snmraor wear.

. BIT rs CO.,
A.rHn. rtwt.

PAT ENTOF F I C EA cYnC Y.
STATES AND FOBKIGNTJNHD

PA TENT OFFICE A GESCT,
a. 1M Baa Streax, Clevelaaat, Okla.
W. are prepared to tranaaet buineay of onry

atbanHptioB ral.tinff to lBTontiona, Lrairinjra, Ga--

veaai, cJpfeifloanoMe, nkaii, inrrtnfreaMSta, and
Ska Pateat Lawa. BCBBIDOI 4r OO.,

aitea a wain la. aafnrti. frw entt.
rASTCRAGE-lS6- 5.

UNDERSIGNS O vrru.THE hi Faatare. for the aaaaoa ?
ob Monday, May lat. Piicea. for ItZifrant.: for Kiirw, at ai MPalBaaa
amah, nayabte ar.rr Monday la adranoe. All anU
ssala raodTod to be la oay rapect at thalr a.

Apply to A-- aad 0. Fohnaan, H.rda-bm- b,

at tbo .ntraaee lataa, near WooUoa'i lou-dr- y,

or at thalx bcxu. (u Jdelfnu. -

Pfsvu . a. rroBE,
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The News in Europe.
on Tbe latest Lewi from Europe gire still
00 farther bccoudU of the immense excitement
SO produced in England and France by the

news of tbe fall of Richmond, The Eng
liah papers, of which the telegraph hu
given ni abstract and tome selections from
which appeared in yesterday's Leidkb,
are nearlj unanimous in the opinion that
the rebellion cannot survive this last
and crushing blow. A few however per
sist with determination worthy a better
causa in hoping against hope. The Sun
thinks that Lee will invade the North. Ere
this it has probably changed its opinion1
The Index, distinctively the rebel organ,
declares that only the first act of the war
is played, and thinks that there is hope for
the South in the second act. .Nobody
teems to have expected the immediate sur
render of Lee, and that news will probaoly
create a yet profoonder sensation.

Xbe f rencn Uovernment and news
papers, wbsse whole American policy is
concentrated in Hexico, receive the news,
as is very natmal, with
chagrin. The French, like the Englich
press does not seem to contemplate tbe
possibility of Lee's surrender, and predicts
terrible, inexorable guerrilla warfare.- -

Tbe interesting proceedings in the
French Corpt Legtilatif, which we printed
yesterday, the eloquent plea of M. Felle- -

tan for the North, and the manner in
which he was silenced by a brutal majority,
will attract universal attention.

Both England and France appeared very
anxious to learn something concerning the
foreign policy now to be pursued by tLe
Unl ed States. Mr. Seward's speech wts
regarded as pacific. It is said that tbe
French Government has sent new instruc
tions to M. de Hontholon, enjoining upon
him to be very cautious and to avoid every
thing calculated to divert the Cabinet of
Washington from iU policy of non-inte- r

vention.
Anna Dickinson on the Murder of the

President.
spoke the Academy

of Music in Philadelphia last Saturday eve-

ning, on the murder of Mr. Lincoln. Tbe
Inquirer gives a sketch of her remark,
from which we copy the following :

" In the death of Mr. Lincoln bv tbe
band of the vile assassin the government
lost one ot its noDlest spirits, and the world
one whose example was well worthy of
imitation, in mm coma De seen all the
noble qualities of an honorable and hieb
minded man. The slave whose chains have
been made to fall from him, rejoices to
day, while reaping the fruits of his useful
life, and the government feels the value of
the principle established in the carrying
out 01 nis designs.

" lie was tbe open ana determined oppo
nent of tbe slave power, an enemy to the

r, ana tne oppressor of man-
kind. In him we beheld an honest man,
even bis enemies bearing witness to this
fact. In the future his greatness will be
dwelt upon, aod his many acts of kindness
will De considered Dy the thousands of lib
erated men on southern soiL W'thindesc-ib- -

able pleasure. The vile assassin who aim
ed tbe fatal shot, who Struck the fatal
blow, was on worthy of our sympathies;
his name should be lookod upon with
hatred, and those who were his accompli-
ces should be dealt with by the sternest
rigor of tbe law. Humanity turns from
the assassin and his colleagues with the ut
most norror, ana all honest men hate them
with a perfect hatred.

" The speaker here alluded to the lead
ers of this vile rebellion, as deserving the
most severe censure. She felt that she
could not find words strong enough to ex
press ber condemnation of them. Ap-
plause. She demande J that justice, sern,
inflexible justice, should be metad out to
them. In behalf ofoutraged law this should
be done. Their crimes have rendered line
them unworthy of the respect of honest
men. Hanging should be their deserts.
Look at the thousands of widows and or-

phans made by them, and then tell me the
what they deserve; ther acta of treason
are worthy of tn severest punishment.
She ventured to say, of the two, Lee is a
viler murderer than Booth. He has not
even the pitiable excuse of independence.
He stands as a traitor to his flag and the
murderer of half a million of men. He has
not even the merit of keeping tbe promiae
he made, of fighting in his own state. His
very name has inspired the rebel army,
and lengthened out a cruel and dreadful ing
war

Foreign Literary
The New York Tribune' London corres-

pondent
day

writes, under a recent date.
I think 1 wrote in a former letter of at

Charles Dickens and WUkie Collins hav-
ing seceded from the Oarrick Club, in con-
sequence of the black-ballin- g ot Mr. 'Wilis,
acting editor of All The Tear Bound, pro-
posed and seconded by those gentlemen,
i'he Club, unwilling to lose two of their We
most distinguished members, afforded them
every opportunity for a witndrawal of their the
resignation, and a good deal of regret and
annoyance is felt and expressed at the step,
especially as it is not the first or second
time that Mr. Dickens has done the same and
thing at other clubs. However, remon-
strance was in vain, and the New United
Arts Club, which is a sort of junior Oar-
rick, has profited by the mishap of its older and
rival Mr. Wills was elected a member of
this club immediately after his rejection by
the Garrick ; and Measrs. Dickens and Col-Un- a

have been nominated unanimously aa ilar
members by a vote of tbe Commit-
tee.

has

Talking of literary quarrels, there was a We
" m Edmund Tales, be

recent editor of Temple har and tne
flaneur of the Star, and James Hannay, of
the Pail Mall Gazette. Mr. Tates des-
canted

21st
very freely on F. M. Ot. in tbe col-

umns of the Star, when Mr Hannay re-

torted by a highly objectionable sketch of
"Teddy Yapp" in his paper, wherein he
twitted on dead and gone fkcU, in connec-
tion

out
with Town Talk and tbe nose of Mr.

Thackeray, &c Then Mr. Tates publish.
el what we ordinarily denominate a card,
suggestive of terpedoes for two. Then
Mr. Hannay explained that he only in
tended Teddy" tobe taken in a Fiuk-wicki- been

sen-te- . Then Mr. Tates withdrew
his card, and the matter ended.

The forthcoming season seems full of
literary enterprises. In May we are to
have a new magazine under an old title
The Shilling Magazine of which Mr. the
Lucas, literary reviewer of the Times, and
formally editor of Once a Week, is to be
conductor. Then there is advertised a
new "evangelical" periodical, called tbe
watch Tower. Also a penny etuut-rel- i.

pious Family Herald, entitled Tbe Day of
Best, edited by Mr. Hain Friswell, who
writes so well that one wonders be didn't
intict on a name with lets savor of can't from
about it, Also an English Revue des deux
Honda under the title .of the --Fortnightly
Compliments - -

Among Imperial Anthers.
The Emperor Napoleon's Life of Julius

Csesar is scarcely published before it is fol was
lowed, in Paris, by a " Life of Napoleon hung
111, by alulios csBiar." It if reported that
this work has for its motto the first sen-
tence of Napoleon's famous preface : "His
toric truth ought to be no less sacred than
religion."

French wits are asking whether the Em- - it
will venture to prescribe as book

Saror under the illustrious name of his
hero.

The New York Leader ot this week

prints on its first page a love story, called
Adolph Branner," by Boraca jrreeley, Tbe

The Latest News
BY TELEGRAPH.

LAST NIGHT'S REPORT.

The Funeral Train.
ARRIYAL AT SPRINGFIELD.

Ovations Along the Route.

THE GKElT CONSPIRACY.

Names or Those Implicated.

Trial of Hon. B. F. Harris.

THE FLICUT OF 5I0TCBY.

WHAT HE TELLS HIS MEN
BOSTON CORBETTTHREATENED

Proclamation bj the President

Eeward for Jeff Davig and Party.

THE REBEL SAM WEBB.

She Bans Red Blrer Blockade.

ASSASSINATION AT SYRACUSE.

Associated Pres Report.

THE FUNERAL OBSEQUSES.
CHICAGO, May 3.

At 10 o'clock p. M., (Tuesday) the streets
for several miles are densely filled with
people ti witness tbe parage ot the funer
al procession to the Chicago and Alton
Kailroad station, from wbl :h the remains
are to be conveyed to Springfield. The
crowd seems to be as large, if not larger,
than those assembled yesterday mcrniig
when the funeral train arrived. The coffin
was transferred from the hearse to the car
especially designed for its reception. Many
voices join in singing a mourning dirge,
bells are tolling, and before the music o an
instrumental band has ceased we leave
Chicago on our mourning errand for
Spring Beld.

Mr. ISlackstone, President, and Bobert
Hale, Superintendent of the Bailrosd
Company, together with many new acces
sions, are on board.

bpeaker Colfax, on leaving Chicago, was
made the medium of deliverinp; to Presi
dent Johnson, a brief address from the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows of
Canada, sympathizing with the nation in
its affliction and tendering thtir wishes to
the President for a successful and bene-
ficial administration of the Government.

Mr. Colfax was selected as a medium on
account of his being a diaticguisbed mem-
ber of the Order.

Persons are scattered on the road for
miles.

Lockpobt,"11:33. Minute guns are fired.
Many petsons line the track, holding
torches in their hands, and in the back-
ground is an immense bonfire. Houses
are draped. One of tbe mottoes is 'Come
Home." The trains passed all stations
slowly, at which time tbe belts of tbe lo
comotive were tolled.

Joliet. Minute guns are fired, bells
are tolled, and tbe bands play funeral
dirges. Many ladies and men are
ranged on a heavily and tastefully draped
platlorm, singing a hymn. It is estimated
that 12,000 persons are gathered here
Bonfires light up this interesting scene.

It is raining, but this does not prevent
even women and children from a partici-
pation in these marks of respect.

me tram moves beneath an arch which
spans the track. It is constructel of im-
mense timbers draped with various mot
toes and a profusion of evergreens, and sur-
mounted by the figure ol the Genius of
America in the attitude of weeping. The
hymn, "There is rest for thee in Heavn ,"
was sung bv mixed voices as we slowly lo:t.

Wilmington, 1A.M. weanesaav.
Here a number of people are drawn up m

on each side of the track with torches ;
minute guns are nrea.

Over 2,000 persons are eatbered at
Gardner; there is tbe usual display; all

houses are draped and illuminated.
Dwioht. 2 a. M This is the place

where the Prince of Wales and his roval
party were entertained.

IiKXInqton, 4:06. A band of mufeic is
playing.

Lkowanda, 4:30. There is also here a
large assemblage of people.

At liioomington a targe arch bears the
inscription : " tio to thy rest"

jriNsrs urovi, 0:ao Minute guns, toll
bells, and tinging by a choir of ladies

contribute with mourntul effect to tho oc
Gossip.

Atlanta, 6 o'clock We have a clear
thousands are assembled minute

guns are being fired. Tbe interest bore as
all other stations, is intens ).
Lincoln, 7 o clock This place is named

after Abraham Lincoln, aod contains be-

tween 2000 and 8000 inhabitants. The
depot is handsomely draped. Ladies
dressed in white and black are singing.

pass under a handsomely constructed
arch, on each side of which is a picture of

deceased President with tbe motto.
With malice to none, with charity for all. '
Broadwell is passed and we are now at

Elkhart, Men stand with uncovered beads
ladies are waving flags. The depot is

handsomely draped. We are now eighteen
miles from Springfield. We pass under
another arch trimmed with flage,mourning

evergreen.
At Williamsville all the houses are

raped and there are many little fltgs dis-
mayed. We pass under ai.other arch sim

to the above, with the inscription : ' He
fulfilled his mission."

We reached Springfield at nine o'clock.
have now reached the city where is to as

deposited all tbatia mortal af Ahr&ham
Lincoln. IO

Sines leaving Washington on Friday,
of April, to this time, the 3d of May.

twelve days, 'we have traveled by a cir-
cuitous route 1,700 or 1,800 miles. The to

funeral cars with which we started from
Washington have come all the way with

an accident, even of a trivial character,
having happened, so perlect have been the
arrangements.

Colonel .Robertson, who is connected with
military railroads, now composes one of our
party. The fatigue of the journey has

relieved by kind attentions every-
where, and the personal attentions and
hospitalities profusely bestowed.

Te remain, ot rresident X incoln were
received at Chicago, at the Alton and St
Louis station, by a procession formed in to

following order: Brigadier General
Cooke and staff, military escort; Mijjr
General Hooker and staff, guard of honor ; on
relatives and friends in carriages, Illinois
delegation from Washington, Senators and
Representatives ct Uongreesot the United
States, including their sergeant and
Speaker Colfax, Illinois State Legislature,
Governors of different clas, delegation

Kentucky, Chicago Committee of Re
ception, Judges of different CourW,

officers of the army and navy, citizens
generally, colored citizens, etc.

While moving, the late office of Abra
Lincoln in a block of tbree story brick

buildings was.pointed aut, - The entrance
draped in 'mourning,' and at the door

a portrait of tbe deceased. The
hearse which carried the coffin was

adorned, and brought from St. Louis
especially for the purpose and cost over
$5,000. It was drawn by six black horses.

The houses on the streets through which
passed all bore emblems of woe with

mottoes the Illinois and Mississippi
office included. Tbe front of the

building occupied by the latter was very
appropriately ornamented.

The remains were deposited in the State
With, the usual solemn formalities.

outside of the dome ot the capital is

deep black, and this, with the cornice and
pillars is festooned with white and black.
A similar drapery falls from the eaves and
the colnmns supporting the pediments,
both on the north and south entrances are
wreathed with evergreen, and the capitals
are draped with white and black muslin.
All the windows are partially curtained
with black. The general arrangement is
artistic and appropriate. Tbe entrance to
the Capitol and interior of the rotunda is
heavily draped, and festoons of evergreen
bang from the dome.

The body lies in the Representative Hall
the galleries of which are supported by
columns, tbe panels of which are covered
with black velvet, trimmed with silver
fringe. In the centre of each panel is a
representation of a sprig of myrtle made
of silver. On each column, under the
gas lights is an evergreen wreath and
white flowers.

Tne west side of the hall is painted with
a blue ground with white stars and alter-
nate white and red, somewhat resembling
the national flag, with a black cloud above
as typical of national grief.

Immediately in front ot this is the cata-
falque. From the cornets rite pillars which
are surmrunted by black plumes and cov-
ered with velvet bordered with silver
fringe. The ceiling is lined with white lace
dotted with golden stars, which glitter in
the light of numerous gas gets. The effect
is solemnly impressive.

The coffin is placed on a platform and
approached byBteps; it is surrounded by
evergreens and flowers. The walls are
adorned by tbe following inscriptions :

"Sooner than surrender this principle I
would be assassinated on this spot."

"Washington the Father Lincoln the
bavior of his Country."

The remains were soon after thU placed
in the Mite House, and exposed to public
view."

A PROCLAMATION.
WASHINGTON, May 3.

President Johnson issued the following
proclamation

Whsbkas, It appears from evidence in
the bureau of military justice that the atro-
cious murder of tbe late President, Abra-
ham Lincoln, and the attempted assassina-
tion of Hon. William H Seward, Secretary
of State, incited, concerted and procured
by and between Jt ffarson Davis, late of
Richmond, Va, and Jacob Thompson.
Clement C. Clay, Beverdy Tucker, George
N. Saunders, "W. C. Cleary, and other
rebels and traitors against the government
of the United States, harbored in Canada,
now, therefore, that justice may be done, I
a.na row jonnson, president of the United
Sutes, do offer for the arrest of said per-
sons, or either of them, within
the limits of tbe United States, so
that tbey can be brought to trial, the
following rewards : $100,000 for tbe arrest
of Joff. Davis; $25 000 for the arrest of
Cement C. Clay; $25,000 fjr the arrest of
Jacob Thompson, late of Mississippi;
$25,000 for the arrest of George N. Ban
ners; 3,uuo ior tne arrest of .Beverly
Tucker, and $10,000 for the arrest of Wm.
C. Cleary, late clerk of Clement C. Clay.

The Provost Marshal General is directed
to cause a description of said persons, with
a notice of the above reward, to be pub- -

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, the 2d
of Slay, in the year ot our Lord 1885,
and ot the independence of tbe United
States of America, tbe ninth.

Signed ANDREW JOHNSON.
the President

W. HUNTER Acting Secretary of State.

TRIAL OF HON. B. J. HARRIS.
WASHINGTON, May 3.

The following officers comprise the
Court Martial for the trial of Hon. B. J.
Harris, of Maryland: Major General J.
C. Foster, Maj ir General John G. Parke,
Major General O. B. Wilcox, Brevet Brig.
General G. H. Sharp, Brigadier General
Wm. Gamble, Colonel Charles Albright,
202d Pennsylvania Volunteers, Lieutenant
O. E. Babeock, and Captain
of N. S. Engro, Major W. W. Winthrop,
Judge Advocate, all of whom were
presents to

The following officers were detailed, but
were not present: Major General A. A.
Humphreys, brevet Major General J. A.
Bawlicgs. The charges and specilcalions in
agtinst Mr. Harris are as follows:

Charge Violation of the 56th Arlicle of
War.

Specification 1st In this, that Benjamin
G. Harris, a citizen of Maryland, and a
member ef tbe Congress of the United
Sta'.es, did relieve wilt, money, to wit, the
.urn ui two uoiians, puDiic enemies, to wit,
Sergeant Biehara Chapman and Private
William Kead, of company K, 32d Begi-me-nt

of Virginia Infantry, Boldiers of the
army of the Confederate States of
America, then in rebellion against and at
war with the United States, said Harris
then and there well knowing said Chap-
man and Baad to be soldiers of said army,
and treating and offering to relieve
them as such, and at the same time
advisir.gand inciting them to continue in
said army and make war against the
United States, and emphatically declaring
his sympathy with the enemy and bis op-
position to the Government of the United
States and its efforts to suppress tne rebel-
lion at, or near, Leon --i to jvo, S;. Marys"
county, Md , on or about the 2tilh day of
April, 1865.

Specification 2d In this that Berjamin
G. Harris, a citizen of Maryland and a
Member of Congress of the United States,
did knowingly harbor and protect a public
enemy, to wit, sergeant Richard Chapman
and private Bead, of Co. K, 32d Regiment
Virginia Infantry, soldiers of tbe
Confederate Stales cf America, then in
rebellion against and at war with the
United Slates by prcoiring them to be
lodged an t frd in a private house,
and, further, by furnishing them with
money therefor; and said Harris then
and there well knowing sa d Chapman and A
Kead to be soldiers of s iid army, and treat-
ing them and offering to give them money

such ; and at the same time advising and
inciting them to continue in said army, and

niHKU war sBltiaa IU0 TTutbca maw. . lio
emphatically declaring his sympathy with of
the enemy, and his opprBition to the Gov-
ernment of the United States in its efforts

suppress the rebellion. This at or near
Leonardstown, St. Marys county, Mary-
land, on or about April 2Cih, 18C5.

Sergeant Wm. Chapman and private
Wm. Bead, Co. K, 32i Virginia Infantry
were examined and cross examined yestei-ia- v

before the Court
Upon the opening of tbe Court

tbe proceedings which are as follows, were
brought forward;.

Two paroled rebel prisoners were ex-

amined, and testified that Harris had, at
his residence, given them money and ad.
vised them not to regard their parole, and

continue their hostilities to the govern-
ment

sell,
The

Mr. Harris object d to their testimony
the ground that they were guilty of bear

treason, and therefore being enemies of the
country could not testify sgainst a citizen.

The Judge Advocate then proposed to
prove by neighbors ot Mr. Harris that he
himself was disloyal, and, with the wit-
nesses,

burg
a mutual enemy of the United

States, and consequently not privileged, to
make exception to their testimony.

The courf then' took a recess to deliber-
ate upon this point, and the doors were
closed until 11:45, and upon reassembling, of
the court adjourned until

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, May 3.

Simon Cameron, Thaddeus Stevens and
other prominent citizens of Pennsylvania
called on the President y and were in-

troduced by Mr. Cameron, who addressed
the President in a few concise remarks, as
suring him of the implicit confidence of the
State of Pennsylvania in his ability, jus-
tice and integrity. 142,

The President replied at some length, re-
iterating bis future policy towards the lata
rebellious States. He foreshadowed nothing
more than is derived from his speech al-
ready

call
published.

FROM NEW YORK
NEW YORK, May 3.Sergeant Boston Corbett, says the Post,
writes to a friend in this city, under date
of May 1 : My life has been threatened
in the most blood-thirst- manner, but God
is weu able to keep me.

1 be Posts special says: The
niBua win pay one nunarea million dollars
to aiienargel soldiers and other?,' during
the month of May.

Forty million Certificates of Indebted
ness were redeemed in April.

Applications for National Banks at Rich-
mond, Savannah, Petersburgh and Charit-
on, have been made to tbe Treasury De

There are 2 200 troorw at KioWa Ta.
land who will be mustered out of service
in is weeK.

The Post's Washington correartondent
says Mr. Seward is so well that be is ex-
pected to take his place in the Cabinet in
a lew days.

The newspaper accounts of the attempt
aaoaaBiQaie Mr. oewara were generally

uiuurrat. tne assassin, only had
an opportunity to strike one blow at Mr.
Seward, who was at that moment sitting
up in bed. The knife struck the swelling
over the fractured jtw and did not touch
the throat At thaw instant Bsbinson, the
nurse, craicnea .rayne irom behind, and
am not ior a moment let go his hold, al-
though stabbed four time?. Mr. Seward
ronea tn upon the floor, feigning death,
io sir. iforinson he owes his lite. This
heroic soldier is now in hoppital barn, and
is doing well, though very badly wounded.
air. cewara now airecls foreign dispatches
w nr. xiunier.

The Commercial's Washirrrton eorrea
pondeoce says: Should not circumstances
occur to prevent, Lieutonut General Grant
will review the armies which have been
under the immediate command of Major
Generals Sherman and Meade, not very
far from this metropolis. at no vervj distant
uay.

The 15th and 17th corps are expected to
march here via Bichmond. and other cor
will soon start on their respective routes to
the capital for review. Tbe troops will be
gradually marched awy and mustered out
of service, unless it is found necessary to
send a second force to Texas.

Regiments of the regular army, some of
wuicu are mucn reduced in stroDelb, will
be recruited, and it is rumorefthat the
Veteran Keserve Corps is to be uUined for
.rrovosi duty.

THE REMAINS ATSPRINGFIELD.

SPRINGFIELD, Ill., 3.
The funeral train ai rived here at nine

o clock this morning. All the way from
Chicago the people were gathered, and
mourning emblems were every waere dis-
played.

The remains were conveyed to the Cap-i'o- l
where the apartments were decorated

in the most beautiful and elaborate man-
ner. Djep solemnity prevailed. Bells
were tolled and minute guns fired. Taou-san-

of people are here from adjoining
States.

MOSBY.

NEW YORK, May 3.
The Richmond Whig, of the 2d, states

that Mosby took leave of his mm at
Fauquier courty, telling them to dis-

band and return home, that he was bound
for Texas, and did not want tbt ra with
him it might put their necks in the bai-
ter. He then rode off with a small num-
ber of old companions.

A steamer was loading at Richmond
with tobacco for Baltimore.

Rebel treasury notes were quoted at
$3$5 per $1,000, ss souvenirs.

Many burglaries are occurring :n Rich-
mond.

0 S.
PHILADELPHIA, May 3.

Jay Cooke reports subscriptions to the
loan amounted to $7,261,300,

including single subscriptiod of $1,091,800
from Fiske & Hatch, and $103,290 from the
9th National Bank of Xew Totk. 50('.000
from the 21 Nation il B.uk of Boston,
$100,000 from Dtroit, $50,000 from San-
dusky, and $75 000 from LifayeUe, Iudi-ana- -

Individual subscriptions amount!
$5,081.

NEW YORK, May 3.

ordered for its customers $1,700,000
s, through the agency of Jay

Cooke.

JEFF THOMPSON---A- N ARMISTICE.

ST. LOUIS, May 3.
It is officially contradicted that there are

any of Jeff Thompson's troops in South-
eastern Missouri, and that rumors of inva-
sion are without foundation.

The Vicksburg Herald says tbe Head-
quarters Department of the Mississippi
grants them permission to state that an in-

definite armis ice throughout tho Depart-
ment, beginning at nine o'clock on the
28th, has been agreed upon by Gen. Dana,
Union and Gen. Hodge, rebel.

NEW MAIL STEAMER
CINCINNATI, May 3.

The United States Mail Line Company's
great steamer United Sta'es is just com-
pleted at a cost of $250,000. She left this
evening crowded with passengers for
Louisville, on ber first trip. Her appear-
ance as she paseesthe city, gaily decorated
with flags, is truly magnificent.

FROM HAVANA.
NEW YORK, May 3.

The steamer Moro Castle brings Havana
dates to the 29lh, one day later than by the
Guiding Star, yesterday, but contains no
news.

The steamer Peoria took out $3000 in
specie and 230 passengers y.

ANOTHER ASSASSINATION.

ALBANY, May 3.
a prominent citizen of

Syracuse, was shot in his house this
by an assassin, and is reported dead.

man has been arrested on

GOLD MARKET.
NEW YORK, May 3.

Gold continues dull and weak. The dis- -

, - .....t
May coupons make tbe s pply in the

street abundant, and premium tends
downward. The price during the

has been 141141.

Special Report

FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK, May 3.
This morning the bear combination at-

tempted to lower the prices, and partially
succeeded. Tbe street quotations were
lower than yesterday, but at the Stock Ex-

changes there were very little pressure to
with a sharp recovery later in the day.
bull party purchased most of the

stock offered by the bears, and made the
movement a failure.

The Stock Market was improved on the
street after open board, and strong at the
second, with a further rise on Erie, Pitts,

and Canton. There was a large de-

mand for stocks generally, and not offered

freely.
Government stocks were active, but

were somewhat weaker. Towards tbe close

the day they rallied to yesterday's
figures.

State bonds were quiet and somewhat

Railway mortgages were firmly held;
offered sparingly.

Coal and miscellaneous shares firm and
generally better.

The Gold market was very steady and
uniform. The price ranged from 141 J te

with the bulk of the sales at Ulf
142.
Money wa easy t 4o per cent for

loans.
Sterling exchango dull.

PETROLEUM.

were steady and mode-
rately active. Sales of Cherry Bun at 620;
aydnck 2500-- , Excelsior 495; Oceanic 236;
Kynd Farm 800; Germania 65; United
States 1350; Tack 160; Allen Wright 475;
empire City255; Manhattan 520; Buchan
an Jfarm 123.

Petroleum stock on hand only 18,000
barre's, against 70,000 barrels at the same
time last year.

Crude 88 ; Beflned in bond 65; Buflned
tree to.

IN "FODDER."
The .list of prices of articles of family

marketing shows a heavy decline in every.
tning out poultry.

GENERAL SHERMAN.
The Tribune's Washington special says

General Sherman is now on his route to
Charleston, and from thence he will leturn
to Bichmond. His army is expected t
rendezvous at Alexandria.

HON. J. ARNOLD.

ton. J. Arnold, of Illinois, formerly
member of Congress from Chicago, has
been appointed Auditor of the Treasury
ior tne rost Omse Department, vice E.
bells, appointed Indian Agent.

MALLORY SURRENDERED.
me voluntary surrender of the rebel

Secretary, Mallory, is deemed simply an
act of sharp practice rather than through

and
EXAMINATION.

thorough examination cf all the de
partments of note printing and currency
bureaus of the treasury has been instituted
by Secretary MeCullcch. '

TO PREVENT COUNTERFEITING.

Secretary Harrington will bear with
him to Europe san pies of all the United
Statea securities, bills, &&, so as to detect
the attempts at counterfeiting which have
bsen indulged in across the water.

THE CABINET.
The Herald's Washington special says :

It may be stated as a positive fact that for
the present, with the exception of the
Secretary of the Interior, there will be no
change whatever in the Cabinet.

AMERICAN SECURITIES IN EUROPE.
Information received from onr Comml.

and from American bankers in Europe
say that there are now in Europe between
three and four hundred millions in bonds.
The largest amount of these securities are
held by German capitalists and by the
masses of the people as permanent invest
ments.
THE AND HORSES OF MR LINCOLN.

TO BE DISPOSED OF.
Tbe carriages aod horses of the lamented

President Lincoln are to be disposed of at
private sales. Already there are numerous
offers for them as mementos.
THE SULTANA DISASTER TO BE INVESTIGATED.

GATED.

Lieutenant Colonel Adam Boeden, of
General Grant s staff, has been sent west to
make a special investigation of the recent
disaster in the Wowing THE of the Sultana.OF THE ARMY.

The Times' special says the War Depart
ment has ordered to be printed, 600,000

.LI 1

uiann. ui.coarges on parcnmeni, with a
Ur?e number of m us or out rolls and other

for the reduction of the
SEC'Y WELLES GOING ON A TRIP.

Secret iry Welles, accompanied by the
Chief Clerk of the Navy Department, Mr.
Fox, and others, pr- pose to leave in a few
diijs on a trip to Wilmington, Charleston,
S.warnab, and Havannab.

THE WORLD ON THE CONSPIRACY.

The World's account of the conspiracy
to murder the President and officers of the
cabinet says : There is no doubt but that
Booth intended to kidnap the President,
before the idea of murdering him was con-

ceived. Proof of this fact has been found
in his sealed letter. Within the city limits
is a house belonging to Mrs. Green, mined
and furnished with underground apart-
ments, furnished with manacles and all ac-

cessories to private imprisonment Here
the President and as many as could be
gagged and conveyed away, were to be
concealed, in the event of a failure, to
run them into the Confederacy. Owing to
his failure to group around him as many
men as he desired, Booth abandoned tbe
project of kidnapping The house was
discovered hut week, ready to be blown up
at a moment's notice.

THE EXPEDITION TO TEXAS.

A Washington dispatch to the Boston
Advertiser says considerable interest is
manifested among military men to know
what commands will be included in the
expedition which rumor says is shortly to
set out from here to complete tbe demoli
tion of the re'elliort by the occupation of
Texas. It is thought probable some of the
troops now massed so heavily about Wash-
ington and Alexandria will be employed
for tbis purpose.

DISPOSAL OF BOOTH'S BODY.

as
the remains of J. Wilkes Booth is at length
settled hy a statement which may be re-

lied on, 'After the head and heart, which
have been deposited in the army medical
museum in this city, had been removed,
the corpse was placed in charge of two
men, who after various movements calcu-tiaf-

impart inent rjiruiaitar. lnej a
grave in a little spot of ground close to the
penitentiary, where, for some years felons
have been buried. Bjoth's body was de-

posited nere, and the earth leveled and
carefully sedded over. Other graves of
le-'-s infamous felons had been previously a
leveled. ' A strong guard is no w in charge
of the spot, and will continue to keep it un-

disturbed until the grass has grown so
thickly that no one will ever be able to dis-

tinguish tbe place where the assassin's
corpse was interred from the nameless
graves around it.

ARREST OF CONSPIRATORS.

About midnight of last Saturday the
steamer Keyport was ordered to the Navy
Taid. She received from the monitors
Sougus and Montonoak prisoners who
have been arrested as being directly con-

cerned in the conspiracy to murder the
President and other Union leaders, and
who number fifteen men and one woman.
These prisoners are all heavily ironed with
balls and chain on ' each log, and hand-
cuffed in such a manner as to keep their
hands several inches apart. Some of the
most desperate ones have their hands fast-

ened behind their backs, with a sort of a
sack covering the head and face of each,
leaving only the mouth and nostrils ex- -'

posed, so as to prevent their recognition by
each other. A special sentinel is in charge
of each prisoner. A sign was given for the
Keyport to start, The steamer's- bell ran g
slowly, as if muffled, the prisoners giving
a convulsive start at the sound, evidently
thinking that their hour of retribution had
come. They were transfered td the dis-

trict penitentiary, ajoining the arsenal,
where cells had been arranged for them.

Two prisoners occupy each cell, but the
sentinel in charge of each man p events
any conversation. Notwithstanding the
large number already in custody, several
more of the assassination consprators are
sun at large. Their early apprehension
considered almost certain.

WASHINGTON. May 3.
THE WAR AND NAVY DEPARTMENTS.

A large number of requisitions of army
and navy officers are now daily being re
ceived at the War and Navy Departments
which are being accepted as fast as re
ceived.

Government having decided to reduce
the naval force as speedy as possible, in or-
der to assist in reducing the expense of the
Vjuartermatter s Department, it has been
decided to discharge all watchmen and
make a detail instead to guard the property

f . - ... - - -
oi tne department.

MR SEWARD'S CONDITION.
WASHINGTON, May 3—9 A. M.

To E. SI. Stanton, Secretary cf War:
x nave the honor to report that the

Secretary of State has had comparatively
a comioriaoie nignt, the apparatus not
producing as much inconvenience as wss
anticipated. Mr. F. Seward has gained
sirengtn in tne past twenty-fou- r hours.

Very respectfully,
Tour obedient servant,

Signed, J. K. BARNES.

Surgeon - General.

WASHINGTON. May 3—9 P. M.
To Hon. E. AT. Stanton :

a nave tbe honor to report that the
Secretary of State has taken a drive to day
and is tree irom pain and stronger. Fred.
Seward is somewhat better, perfectly con
scions and only complains of the irksome- -
Oftsof his prescribed quiet.

Very respectfully,
Tour ob't servant,

J. K. BARNES.

Surgeon General
VESSEL CAPTURED.

Information has been received at the
Navy Department of the capture of the
bloetaJe-runnin- g steamer Cora, on the
25ih ult, by the United States steamer
Quaker City, thirteen miles east of Brazos,
Texas.

The Cora is a stern-whe- steamer, and
was bourd from Corpus Christi, Texas, to
Bagdad, Mexico, with a large cargo of
lumber.

THATCHER'S REPORT.

The Navy Department has alse received
the following :

Flag-Shi- p Glasgow, i
Krv Obleass, April 24.

To Hon. Gideon Welle:
I have the hnor to inform the Depart at

ment that the rebel ram Webb ran the
blockade of Bed river this morning and
passed the city at a high rate of speed, but
so unexpected was her appearance that
she received only two shots through ber
hull in passing. As she approached the
city she was flying the United States flag
at half msit and mistaken for an of

army transport. The Holy hock, Florida,
Quaker City and Ossipi were dis-

patched
es

in pursuit of the ram - the Holy-ho- ck

far ahead. When about twenty-fiv- e

miles below the city, the ram encountered
tbe Bichmond coming up. The Webb
then headed tor the left bank of the river
ran on shore, and was set on fire by her
commander, who proved to be E. G. Reed, hisformerly of the U. S. Navy. Her crew
consisted of 45 men ; and ber crago was
cotton, rosin, and turpentine, so that (he
soon blew np, her crew escaping to the
swamps, except three, two of whom were
captured and are prisoners ; the third was
destroyed with the vessel. Her armament
consisted of three guns.

The whole party will probably be cap
tured by our troops, who will forthwith be
dispatched in pursuit of them.

As the ram passed the city she had a tor
pedo EU'pended from a spar f.om her bow.

I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully,

Tour ob't serv't,
N. K. THATCHER.

Acting Bear Admiral.
The Star says Aiken, of

South Carolina, arrived at Fortress Mon A
roe yesterday afternoon. He arrived at
Washington accompanied by his
daughter- -.

The 6th, and other corps of the army of
the Potomac, have broken camp and are

tbeon the march to Washington.
General Sherman and staff were expect. tbe

ed to arrive at Fortress Monroe
and to proceed to this city.

ORDERS RESCINDED.

War Department, 1
Washington, May 3, 1865.

QThe Executive order of November 21st,
1862, prohibiting tbe exportation of a--

Heaid ammunition from the "United Stater,
and the Executive order of May 13, 1863,
prohibiting the exportation of horses,
mules and live stock, being no longer re
quired by the public necessities aforesaid, his

got

tbe orders are hereby rescinded and an-

nulled.
a

By order of the President
EDWIN M. STANTON.

of War.

ANOTHER ASSASSINATION.[...] N. V. May 3.
Hon. Burr Burton, of this city, was shot

by an assassin at one o'clock this morning.
He is not expected to recover. The assas-

sin, in order to fire on Burton, broke out a
pane of glass, and as he stepped towards

door in his night clothes, the murderer out
fired the ball passing through his lungs.

An arrest has been made. on
NEW YORK May 3.

FROM PORT ROYAL.

The steamer Arago from Port Boyal has
arrived. tbe

Generals Jeffdries and Long are among
fedthe passengers.

The capture of Macon, Ga., by General
Wilson is confirmed. The entire place is

under the protection of Union soldiers. son

Governor Brown was at Augusta endea
voring; to get up a State Convention, to
bring back Georgia to allegiance to the
Union,

Tbe cereal eroptln Georgia promise well.
.But little cotton was planted. the

Gen. Wilson after entering Macon and
placing a guard, withdrew a large portion
of his army outside of the city.

B. R. Cuyler died recently at Macon.
MORE ARRESTS

May 3.
There were brought here y, in

charge of an armed guard of soldiers under
Lieutenant O'Brieii, two citizens of Calvert
county, named Dr. D. W. Brown and
William Cochrane, and three other men,
all of whom were concerned in tbe recent
assassination of Union soldiers stationed
there.

Cochrane acknowledged he had been for
months in a starving condition, which be-

ing known to Browne and others, he was

offered Urge sums of money to taks the
lives of certain atldiers. He accepted the
terrible bribe, and cooly and deliberately
assassinated two of the soldiers while they
were doing picket duty. Cochrane" re-
ceived $175 for killing the first soldiers,'
and was to have $500 for the murder of,
the others, but was apprehended before the
money was paid. The parties charged

ith the crime were taken to Washington,
aad are in prison awaiting examination.

A few nights ago, while O'Brien, Su-
perintendent of Government farms in the:
lower oo unties, was riding through thsj
county, he was shot at by a concealed foe,'
but fortunately escaped. His horse, how- -,

ever, was killed. Tbe lower counties with-
in the past two weeks have become ex-

ceedingly defiant and dangerous. The
rebels there have been committing depre-
dations on ibe inhabitants I and killing
Government cattls.

GALLAGHER'S EXCHANGE.
Gold 141

New Tork Central, 99 ; Erie, 81 ; ,

Hudson, 110; Beading 1021; Michigan -

Southern 70 ; Illinois Central ; Pitts
burg, 75; Bock Island 101; Northwestern .

31; do preferred 61,; Fort Wayne, 99j;
Ohio and Mississippi certificates 30 ; Cum
berland 48; Quicksilver 63, Canton 42;
Mariposa, 13.

Stocks active and irregular. Gold
steady; sales at 142; after call closing at
141.

Yesterday Evening's Edition.
FROM WASHINGTON.

NEW YORK, May 3.

sassin of Seward, has finally mtdmim.
feasion of his guilt He said it was useless

'

for him to withhold It longer. He had
been fully identified bv six Dersona ani
the Government had other evidences in its
possession that he was the party assigned
to that horrible crime.

The Tribune's Washington special nitone of the most protracted and important
Cabinet sessions held since Mr. Johnson'a
accession to the Presidency was held at the.
Treasury The subject matter-o- fthe discussion was the free traie ques-
tion, as regards the South. The wnola
system of giving cotton permits and trade
permits to a certain class of favorites was
thoroughly ventilated and denounced, al-
though there was a decided preponderance

lavor of opening trade in all the ports of
the South sunject to the Union auibority.
It is believed as the result of the situner
that every facility wiil be extended by tba
Government for all proper commercial
transactions, and as a consequence of this
fact cotton permits are at a Heavy decline
in mis matset.

The address delivered to the President
by the delegation of the various Swiss res-
idents, contained the hope that the glorioua
success ef the Union will bear on the pres
ervation ot aii me otner sister Republics!
on the American continent. To the as-
tonishment and indignation of the Ddleea.
tion, the Acting Secretary cf State, to whom

copy of the address was committed
previous to delivery, struck out, as beinsr
irrelevant, the above mentioned para-
graph.

Tne Herald s Mobiledispatch of the 19th.
says an officer on General Richard Taylor's
Btaff arrived just now with a flag of truce

General Can by' s Headquarters to make
terms for the surrender ol himself and the
men under his command. Nothing is vet
known of what transpired between the
General and Taylor's Aid de camp.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, May 3.

The New Orleans papers give a lengthy
letter fiom A O. P. Pickens, late Captain

Company JC 21 Louisiana Cavalry, in
which the writer makes earnest appeal to
the citizens of his native State and beseech

them to return to their allegiance. He re
ports at lengtn me su Bering and abuses

eapea upon tne people by the rebel au
thorities. He asks for the return ot peace
and the close of this unholy wartfare, and
states that the cause ol Jeff. Davis is per-
fectly hopeless.

Hon. A. .Burwell, of Mississippi, has
made a similar appeal to the residents of

State. He suggested the election of
delegates from every county to attend the
Convention to ba held in the city of Vicks-
burg on the first Monday of J uoe next.

The Times Washington special ravs the
preparation of the conspiracy cases for

has devolved upon Colonel H. L. Bur-
nett, who conducted the treason cases at
Indianapolis. His ability on these cases
commended him to the Govern a ent. He

now sifting the mass of testimony in
possession of me Government, The pris
oners are closely guarded. Among the
precautions adopted to prevent them from.
commuting suicide is the padding of the
head of each thickly with cotton so they
cannot but their brains out This was sug-
gested by the attempt made by Payne a
few days since.

It appears that Benjamin F. Harris,"
Member ot Congress from Maryland, was
arrested for persuading paroled prisoner
from Lee's army to violate their parole
and go back and join the rebels in arms.

number of these prisoners testify to his
giving them money for this purpose, and
unless be bleaks down this testimony he
will certainly be convicted. The punish-
ment at death.

The World has a lengthy and graphic;
account of he plot against the rulers of

nation, which contains the following
points: Booth was the original projector of

crime. It was seconded by parties in
Canada and he was furnishel with a mur-
derous accomplice from that section. Mrs.
Surrat wjs the mother of the Cenct,

found another bloody accomplice in
Atzeroth. The route tor tue escape
was planned two weeks prior to the act.
Atzeroth was the man who had the
rooms over Johnson's.

ran away hastily ; that he left all hie
arms and baggage, also a coat belonging to
Booth. When Booth escaped, Uarrold
went with him. They reached Surrat's at
midnight, and stopped at Lloyd's hotei and

a bottle of whisky, Booth remaining on
horse. Harrold went up stairs and got

car bine. Uov d off ired another, but Har
rold said Bcoth bad broken his leg and

not carry it. As they rode off, Booth
called out to Lloyd, "We have murdered

President and Secretary cf State.
They reached Dr. Uudd's house before

and Booth had his broken leg set.
old band-bo- x had to be spiit up foe

splinters. Dr. Mudd says he did not know.
who they were. The following accom
plices are all under arrest except Surratt

Capt, J. M. Spangler: The stage-carpent-er,

Alford; Samuel Arnold, of
Baltimore, who claims to have backed

of the schemes of the conspirators;
Captain Jott, who took Booth behind bint

bis horse; Atzeroth assigned to kill the
ice President; Juts. Surratt, the mistress
the conspiracy ; McLaughlin, friend and

confederate of Booth ; Dr. Mudd, who set
Meows leg; i,ioja, who entertained

assassins and gave them a
carbine, Samuel Baxter, wno concealed and

JSavth, Harold captured with Booth,
Payne who attempted the life of Secretary
Seward, Mr. and Mrs. Adams of Newport,
belisved to have assisted Booth. Mr. Wil

of Newport, though cognizant of the
crime, did not assist to bring him justice.

REWARD FOR GOV. HARRIS.
LOUISVILLE, May 3.

The Senate of Tennessee adopted last
Saturday, a resolutioa offering $5000 fbr

delivery of ex- Governor Isham C
Harris to the .civil j'atittrorities of that
Bute. v s-,.r

JEFF. DAVIS WHEREABOUTS.
KNOXVILLE, May 2—10 P. M.

Information has been received front
Stoneman's cavalry. Jeff. Davis was at
Torkville, South Carolina, on the 28th nit,
and Stoneman's forces came in the follow-
ing day. Jen, has one days start of Stone-ma- n.

Davis is escorted by 2,000 cavalry
well mounted and commanded by General
Dibbrell, and accompanied by Benjamin,
Breckinridge and other notorious rebels,
and, it. is thought, they will probably
be joined by all the desperadoes fleeing;
from justice and from the vengeance of the
United States Government. It is hoped
that General Stoneman's forces will over- - '

take and capture Jeff Davis as he is bur--'
dened with eleven wagons, supposed to
doabtta specie.


